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THOSE OF ONE-TIM- E LEADER ENG.1
one Operators in ManyLandvFelepKi
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Murder threatens to become a; tic of American culm with aniaxtid
lost art la London. Willi American horror. The iwect Drake hotel
cities such as Chicago and New York epIsuJe In Chicago nilcM have been,
ponder crime statistic that Indicate! disregarded as a pranker's joke
a life a day, lo be the average toll cabled over til Martle the old world;
of murders. London is examining but for stories that have preceded'
with considerable complacency the it of violent tia:tles and sudden death
annual report of the commissioner in the streets of American cities.
of nolffA. which riittclnroii (hut unlv! .

16 murders were committed lu the i

.2 m.tmnllin .r. rf. ,. l !
' KANSAS "TV. Aug. 6 United,
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"' '. n or child ofmonth, of 19.M. London's popula- -

tioa is nearly 8,000.000 souls. ,0 fv7 ".OuO persons In Kansas City
" donui ' d,e ,he n"1your chance, of losing your life at

the bands of a murderer In this city murd''"r; according to statistic,
are about one in 500.000. The fo,m"lcd hire- - ' were
chances of your murderer getting

3" n'urder- - The population of,
aaay It .Void over hi., crime in 1;'" C"y "
fre'dom aiy rol ;i i,,
attracr .,iuv Ameiicm thug lo l.i.n -"-

dun as a tru.a'ie of Kihi SA. i'KA.Ni.! jCu, Aug. 6. liver
oi the 1924 murderers committed period of years San Francisco
suicide. Fire were apprehended by murders average ;s annually. One of
the police and three escaped. each 21.000 Inhabitants is slain!

Crimes of violence have decreased, yearly.
the commissioner reported. The 16
murders of persons more than one: XEW YORK. Aug. 4. xew
year of age and the 12 infanticides York has one murder to each 19,000
In 1924 are compared with the 27 of Its population, according to stalls--'murders and 15 Infanticides of 1923. tic furnished by police reports.
London traffic, however, is as blood-- )
thirsty as Its American Cleveland'counterpart.; CLEVELAND. Aug. S
Accidents la the crowded unwu n .a utuiucia reponea in 1924caused 844 deaths in 1924 compared of which 11 were described a. Justi- -

vwu ssa r Ahlp hnmlMJoa Tk. .
A total of 15,437 indictable of--; population was approximately one to

12,000.

, ..... li.ibsijtyTfenses were committed In London
last year, compared to .15,333 in
1923. Ten more cases of manslaugh 11 a.. .ATLANTA. Ga.. Aug.S Atlanta

offers Its average inhabitant a ap- -
ter were recorded in 1924 than in
1923 but there were 25 fewer: proximate odds of 30.000 that hewounding, and assaults. Only 19 won't be murdered t

"igssst as.
Lewis

223S.6A I
By JOHN B. O'BRIEN the most efflclpnt. vhirhdrag addicts or peddler, were pros--1 murders here in 1924

CmPared ,0 A,'he'X"!ZZML T""" --St of
-- tiiiEi voice with the Smll,

I Why Is it that this phrase

helps to account for ths greater ef-

ficiency of the American service.
The outstanding cisrsclcrlnU'S of
tho American tclcnhone cocrator

In Franco ths operator announces
horself with, M'eauIo." which
means "I'm listening." In Ger-
many she says, "Here's the ex-

change," in Norway, either "Cen-
tral" or alniDlr "Y." h in

pies were negroes. has become associated n)

Usually the telephone, axohange la
located In a dwelling house whsrs
the widow la Installed as toaaMar
and her daughters become ths op-
erator. Oulalde of ths cKy of
Harana there la mors or toss of
prejudice against girls going to
business, so that by having Uvs tele-
phone exchansa inatmlUd la nrl.

most exclusively with the
ODeratop in are her food h.ulth. hpr hamr

America? Sweden there Is a practice which
OREGON COWBOYS TO COMPETE IN

BIG CHICAGO RODEO THIS MONTH
is often the cause of aoma twrnUi.Perhaps It Is because she cas

disposition, her faithfulness and
her willingness to face real d in-

ger In times of eoitrgcuclo., such
as fires, floods, etc

ity to the foreigner using a SucJmora lo smue about
ia so other country baa tele--

;ia loicunono for the drat tune.
On inline? the receiver from ihpnone service been developed to Foreign Practices

In England a telnnhnna rM t.
hook ths first thing ho hears maythe extent that It has in ih nn morely a number for numiiin Oood Waed States. In no other land Is tho not an operator. Site Is a "telo- - "Thirty-nine.- Ilowotor, tills Is

paonisi.-
- me Jong distance oier-ator- s

in Londvu, because of the
not a telephone numbor, but Is sim-
ply the numbor of the otMrtr whn 1014 m

To capture for Oregon champion-
ship honors In the greatest 'of all
western sports, more than a score
of cowboys and cowgirls from this
state will descend oh Chicago. Aug-
ust 15 to 23 for the Roundup and
World's Championship Rodeo. The

!t(pnd the Chicago contest are: Fox
Hastings, Loretta Butler and Opal
Wood, all of Pendleton, and Everett
Rlggs of Lakevlew.

The Oregon group is anticipatingno "soft business" at the Chicago
rodeo, however, fqr there they are

Is answering Uio calL In sorne
parts of Sweden the operators fol-

low the Draetlce commnn In Rnl.

many communications with tio
continent, not only aro rxyulred Lo

speak both French and Engl'sh.
but must know the formur lan-

guage sufficiently well to be able
to understand It over telephone
wires, which Is no amuli f..ai. in

glum, which Is to mention the ex-

change name as the equivalent ofw meeL a nunriror! rt .
roueo. which will be held in theGrant Park stadium, is under the
auspices of the Chicot a...,.

- mui COW- -
boys and cowgirls from other west

--
ftuniixx, please." OuUUe of the

EMtlUh. SDoaklnr nntlrins ami Bro
fact, French ia the official lan-

guage of the Paris london line.
Switzerland, however, tho equiva-
lent of "Dleoso" Is seldom heard.

ern and southwestern states benton the same mission as themselves
From the "brush" of h c......

vuts home ths old 6 nanMi mdl-tloc-s
may be malnuined. while,

(he same time, ths fatherless fam-
ily is enabled to earn a rood living.

Accomplished Linguists
Only In San Francisco ta ths fa-

mous CliinaUiwa ssohangs ta this
country ars telephone opemiors
rmjulred to be abls to apeak mors
than one language, but In certain
parts of the globe, to be a telephone
operator, a girl must also be an so,
otimpilshod linguist. la Bombay,
which is ullod with the sounds ol
many tongues, ths operators wh
handle ths telephone, train o ars sa
peeled to apeak not only their owa
native language, but, la addition, .

English, French, Juiianose, Ohtnsss
and Arabic. Ia Cairo ths tslouhona I

girls must know not only their own
language, but French, English, f

Creek and Italian as wall five In
all. Throughout the Far East, op-
erators usually must have at their
command at least one foreign laa
cuage besides their own.

In many large cities of ths Faf
where so many different

and dlulonts or iiwkM

Paint
of Commerce, with "Tex" Austin.foremost of cowboy contest directors.1
In charge of the various events

Mike Hastings nt d.j....
Recently. In order to ln

1029 M
The Moshl Moshl Girl

The telcDhnno elrl of Jinnn u
efficiency In routing long diitance
colls, Ixndon and Paris have Inau-

gurated a scliomo of exchanging tel-

ephone girls In relays for perl. ids
of two week In each city. The

known as the .Moshl Moshl-glrl- , the
term xaoslil moshl buin Uio Jap-
anese fHiuIvalint fur hi.!'n, l't.

worlds championship steer wrestleri 1921. and holder of the world'srecord for throwing a steer in seven
seconds flat. Is among those from
Oregon who have signified theirlllttn- on o.' trilrin . , ..

1. ""MlUBBIlto the ranges of Canada the chal- -
lenge has gone out to the buckaroo.
and these together with the cow-
girls and steer bulldoggers will thererenew old rivalries and perhapswrite new records Into the classic

l,h'"tll ry. Winners in
ooo5 Tw

cash
rodeo

nri,.
wi" 8hare in

English airls work in tlia tVi nrh ally alio Is very young, otten beingcentral offices, and at ih ;imn not more than lourtccn years oftime tho French operators aro em

puouo more appreciative of Its
ervlce or more courteous in its

relations to the operator. The
United States has C3 per cent of
the world's telephones. It has the
most comprehensive system In ex-
istence, and the equipment Is a
Bodel for all others lit every na-
tion of the globe.

The telephone, bom In America
and gradually developed In thia
country. Is essentially an Ameri-
can invention, but without a publicto use U and to demand greater
facilities the efforts of Alexander
Graham Bell and Thomas A. Wat-
son and the engineers who fol-
lowed them might have proved of
small avail. The American pub-li-

however, has learned to use
the telephone with greater free-
dom and ease than do the people
of other nations, with the result
that the telephone baa become In
this' country an important and
neoessary part of our business and
aoclal lite: The telephone girl,
therefore. Is a vital factor In our
everyday existence.

Telephone operators the world
over are noted for their courtesy,and especially Is this truo of the
American telephone girl. In manyother countries the operator Is
Just a government clerk, and In no
large country is the number of calls
per person so bleb as In the I'nlted
States. It Is much more difficult
to be courteous under such

but hi ih r.u c...

aso.
CashaK,'Mr .an m iae

'.ocleo. Others fmm AM Japanese lelcphono operators
the city of Tokyo ore rtsiulri--

ployed at tho London end of the
wire on tiio long di.i'.ar.re Unrs.
thus giving both workir.s knowl-
edge of the two exchanges ar.il
the methods of routine call.it in rut.

110 taasl
SalU Froa gM

to wi'jr a uniform co.:iunn which
rov whj l.av,. tak.n notable part Inr io.:. orid championship rodeo
Jmu. andVho are expected to

sum offered anywhere 'this yearf as" the
Championshipbelts and trophies. ditlon to cementing a personal "en-

tente cordlalo." to cause serious difficulty In ths
In Great Britain thn linn I. ni Z.PETE,

Musical Comedy To
Be Shovn In Klamath

"busr": rather "thn
or uio (eiupnons. ins problem

Is hclnc solved by ths automatic or
machine switching toIeDhons a.rr.

WER TO HELP

IN COAL CRISIS

gaged." Another English extru loo.
Teacher of Tx

ArrmNtrd If
KducKtlon. IW

sion usea by the toliiplionlsts
which sounds strantre to Amerlrnn Whether It be In fnr nir Ihn.Members of the Klamath Falls

KiwanU club uleHiroH .. .
oars is "You're through." which
moans that you can berin to talk

of a sort of skirt called a
"l ikaina." which Is worn over a
nurklug kimono of coarse, white
c!':li. mi sleevos are not as full
ni llmro of tho ordinary Umr.no
ni l aro tied with a cord Just below
Iho elbow so as to prevent them
l.r:n Intorfcrinc with thn move-
ments of Iho operator's hands. Tho
"iiak.ima" lias a carh tied In front.
The ntllro lr. complctrd by a pair
of white clolh foot covers and
straw sandold, Thoy woar no otock-Inm- .

While the Japanese oporators nro
very young girls, quits the reverse
conditions prevail on the Island of
Cuba. There, widow, with grown
daughters are given the proferenco.

stnla, wlinro the operator In hsi hot
under ths eucalyptus trsoa not
only makes sll ths connections, but
also doss all the talking, or In ths
land of Uio Mikado, In Europe or

uiiailiuiuua
.support of Charles D. Habelrlgg of! neing the equivalent of the Ameri

Secretary Of Commerce f' A edford- - fn eorts to present
can "Here's vour nnriv' nii

MRU. RATI ttt.same practice is common In Newrntp of; Realai.-.- and Australia. 'I cli z.i :n t ti ii i n.
in our own united States, o

operators all over ths world'':(. nf the! Wbn the Amerlmn fplor.liM,
a uuicrence With

President Coolidge act Uagirl answers vour .lurml .v,. i

II iionn yr.j.),,,,
A cast of more than en Phoat

tem it has been found that - arule the most courteous girls axe

have one attribute In common
they serve ths puhllo. And, svery-thin- g

conslderoil, they servs It
well

Quires In a smiling voice 'with
inflection, "Number, please?"WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 -(- Unit VI 1 V Pla ' lnclHng

ed New,)Seeretary ADireWS' n0W ,he Bndon
""over 1, expected to cX at m' r""7' bUt TeM
length with President dm L M,"". and George Maddox, tenor,- oa! situation cZT chautauou.
to Swampscott. which Z 1 V' " esldent of 'ori. The

Veteran In Oregon Dept. Phil Neer, Palo Alto, elimi- - KLAMATH VALLEY HOSPITAL
FRBP Btat

Real KfUt.ljnated tSanley Alnifiuist, San Fran- -rfut Justice Kesigm Job C,3C- - 7"5. These three win Firs IM

Our nursery accommoUutos f.uirtotn
"allies. Haaslnctts reserved on

adv. 3
announc; dates of the nresent.,- - v..' .ed Thursday

10M Mala Bt, H
...... wM navtj Deen

Hoover expecu , to SwaBlp. 10 oe 1 "
nf' KODAK FINISHING

8 Hour Berries
The Peagley's

Opposite Court House
scott and return kI, open ",r Pavilion. .... Try a News Cluss Ad." 3Avi ainnii in K .

ners and Elmer Griffin, Sun Fran- -
PORTLAND, Aug. 6. Tom Word, lwo who wa victorious yesterday1veteran department of Justice agent! 'll compete In the semi-final- i

In the northwest has resigned his In the mens don- -'

position rather than go to Phoenix, ''les Include: Klmer C.riffii,Arlr on a permanent assignment. c"a Wolfard, Phil Ncer an,I d

protected his transfer and 'on Miller and E. P. Stclnmcts andwa. .ordered to go to Pho.m, 'C. II. U;,iv..

jDR. F. Ifc

Osteopathic IjJ.

wnen he .will have to be hero " ,ne falr Srounda.
the 1. """Irigg will be director for the
funding ccmmlJWn. wmt th0dUCtl'm "e hM tu hi
Present to Coolldge . !n fa,,n,;,0taBlhB" '' Ml-fro-

San f ,"23 "noblnFrandsco to atl, od" pre-- !

l,F

ii -- ,'

f ill
moan - I

I. U, U. -
Klamath rhJUDiiee celebration eatord in 1S24.In that city in

September. L '

Hoover declined to say whe.her
DRASTIC REFORMS IN

resign. Me sent his resignation atonce. Word has lived In Portland
36 years and during that time, hewas twice sheriff of Multnomah
county.EDUCATION ASKEDm . . . summoned by Cool- -

BEND-KU"1-I, T1' beca of theuimcuuiea iiA(waon LOS ANGELES, Aug. U,edauiurar ia m n. .. ftTAOS
trgl nnrl nn a . " .pWn) Toa.ki ..... i.iors. Dut It Is under-l- .. . 's involves a crlm- -

CALIFORNIANS MAKE
CLEAN SWEEP IN ORE.

Now OporallWaste Of hlltnnn .siuou tne vn vin .'" " er tne elt-- i CENTRA Iiuation very carefully. Alexander Silverman, of the Unlver
"Ity of Pittsburgh. .... 108 Bo. 7thTo Meet Later ruHTliASD. Anr I,.,...1 KttnEESE .'- - J- - LZ litNews)Callfornlans made a n0;

Hoover wa. engaged nearly anrldreM,be'or8 h American Chem-i- r
Thursday in ociety, meetln, aweep of the men's single, In the I tu J n 1hlch discussed plans for trtagta.j m?lie ' in the teachinghe bureau of mines, recently tranSJ ! of L1 oto and college,'erred to the ers ursert by

"sn state tennis tournament 3the play moved Into the semi-final- s
here Thursday. Attorney and Co.-- J',

Herbert Ruhr San Fmnei,. i...
department , con.lW a do.en

"orce from the department ' '"""""ng universities and tec":

C ,.V2T Cn,aCt ''V-try- 00'" ' 'He
Bults No. .yw. fl. Porllnml l.r. - e

Catlln Wolfard. San Franel.ro, dc!
eaiea ,uod Kendall, Portland, 2

triangi
KODAK FINISHING

m at v out at 6 p. m.
The Peagley'g 1

"""""'e Court Hoiiso

WANT TO HEM.?
LlSt VOlir nrnna.... -.- 1.1- ...

noer, f New york, WM
-

J who favored rrg,,,,.,"-
-

an of the conference. KtlaK ,ystem of ,,,.
LEWIS' SPECIAL COFFEE

OUR OWN BLEND
Iwo pounds for 95c. SOcanonni!FRESH FRUITS AND VFr.rTn.

Another n.eetln h"'ro an 24 trt,. v."' v... . - wiiu lis. we
Ke". c"ntn"ously In theestate business In Klamath Fall, fr!the past 1 year and are ulway.In tnnek l,k

The plaesffHICAN LUNCH
,)f (h0 ,,(.Irnn

STEW
3 OA,LY

tfen 1J. Lewis,
"Tlie Old Rl.,M.a rlfr..UCY.ry

""Jers. 11 your priceI. right, we hustle to make the
sale Three salesmen on the Job
or'phonVT. a" Bt 7" M'"n

CHILt'OTE & 8MITII
AC-- 7

, OPENAU""age or Inferior students.
29-- ? crt o:..sC el 'ce oute."ff Main. W. UIAUI Ol. ean Maia


